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WAR MEWS
Cairo, Sept. 23...British arm¬

ored raiders sped undetected
across trackless desert 10 days
ago and struck telling blows at
Axis bases and communications
all the way to Bengasi, 500 miles
west of the Egyptian front, the
Middle East command announced
tonight.

On the same night that a sea¬
borne Commando expedition and
parachutists landed at Tobruk
and British warship bombarded
the Axis Libyan coast farther
east, the British raiders swooped
upon Bengasi and Barce, on the
west side of the Cyrenalcan hump.

They destroyed and damaged
more than 30 Axis warplanes on
the ground and inflicted heavy
casualties upon enemy troops and
transport, while supporting plan*
es of the British and American
commands shot down several
German aircraft which tried to
attack the raiders.

That was the night of Septem¬
ber 13. and 14. Two nights later
the highly-mobile raiders descen¬
ded on Olalo oasis, deep in the
desert 235 miles south of Ben¬
gasi. occupied it and fought a
battle of several days duration
which "considerable casualties

^were caused to the enemy garri¬
son."

Moscow, Sept. 24..(Thursday)
Volga River warships are help¬

ing to blast the Germans back
from Stalingrad, whose defenders
have withstood 12 more tank and
infantry assaults and are driving
into the flanks of the main Ger¬
man assault force northwest of
the city, the Soviet high com¬
mand announced today.
Two thousand more Nazi troops,

a total of 6.000 in four days,
have been killed in the one »ec-
tor northwest T>T stailngrad, the
midnight communique reported.
Front dispatches a few hoar*
earlier said the Russians recap¬
tured an important road and a

height In that ana.
An additional 2.0Q0 Germans

were slain In another Stalingrad
sector, and two battalions. about
1.100 men.were exterminated
by ships of the Volga naval
flotilla, which has been in the
thick of the hatlle for several
days, the communique said.

In the 8talingrad streets, where
the defenders were reported to
have reinforced their sandbag
barricades with chairs, tables,
bedding and everything else that
could be removed from the homes,
the Germans loat 42 tanks In 12
futile attacks, the communique
announced. It did not concede the
Germans any further gains. A
communique 12 hours earlier had
said y>at the Germans captared
several more streets.

r inrr r i|(i>iin|[
"Fierce street righting con¬

tinues." the first Russian com¬

munique of the autumn of 1942
read. The end of another summer
found the great Volga city, the
first main goal of Hitler's newest
offensive, still elj»41ng his grasp.

Northwest of Stalingrad "our
forces continued active operations
and made some headway," the
communique said. The main Ger¬
man siege army, estimated at1
450,000 men. broke Into Staling¬
rad from that direction and this
counter- offensive at its rear and

(ConMnued on Page Eight)

Improving
The following Information from]

Dr. H. O. Perry, who la under¬
going treatment at Park View
hospital In Rocky Mount, will be
received with much satisfaction
by hU many friends In Franklin
County:

Sept. 23, 1942.
A. F. Johnson. Editor
Franklin Timea
Louisburg, N. C.
Dear Editor:

As you know I am temporar¬
ily incapacitated but I am glad
to state that I am Improving
rapidly and expect to return to

'. work sootr.
I wish to thank the public,

generally for the many kind ex¬

pressions of sympathy, letters,
cards, and flowers. They are

deeply appreciated. I sincerely
. appreciate the beautifnl flow¬

ers but in this time of emer¬

gency please Just send me a

card instead. Any surplus mon¬

ey you may haye put In War
Bonds, thereby helping our

boys through this crisis.
Assuring you again That I

am getting along line and will
soon be Back on tHe Job. I"km,

Tours very truly,
HERBERT O. PERRY, M. D.

Farm Machinery
Rationing Board
Named for County
Temporary Program to Re¬
main In* Effect Until No¬
vember 1; Classification
Listed

i

Announcement of the person-!
nel of the Franklin County Ra¬
tioning Committee to handle
temporary rationing of new farm
machinery until November 1,
1942, was made today by Ire T.
Inscoe, chairman of the County
USDA War Board.

Mr. Inscoe, who also is chair¬
man of the County AAA Commit¬
tee, will serve as chairman of the
rationing body, and other mem¬
bers named by the County USDA
War Board are: Geo. W. Ford,
Loulsburg, N. C.,; and W. E.
Strange, Loulsburg, N. C.. R. 4.
Alternate members are: T C7
Wilson. Louisbcrg. N. C.. R 3,
and T. T. Kemp, Loulsburg. N.
<srnnr

Responsibility for administer¬
ing the new farm machinery ra¬
tioning program was delegated to
the Agriculture Department by
the OPA, he said. Secretary of
Agriculture Wlckard named Fred
S. Wallace, chief of the AAA and
special War Board assistant, to
handle the program nationally,
and directed State USDA War
Boards to be responsible for ra¬
tioning on state levels. Secre¬
tary Wlckard also provided for
setting up the county rationing
committpw

The order setting up the ra¬
tioning program provided that
the chairman of the County AAA
Committee should be chairman of
the rationing committee, and that
two representative farmers should
be selected by the County USDA
War Board to serve as regular
members. Naming of two alter¬
nates alao was provided In the
order.

Chairman Inscoe said that "no
member of the committee may
act on his own application to pur¬
chase new machinery, an appll-
cation of a member of his imme¬
diate family or other near rela¬
tive, or that of his landlord, ten¬
ant, or other business associate.
No member of the rationing

committee may be a person en¬
gaged In the bustneas of aelling
new farm machinery and equip¬
ment.

Under the program. Chairman
Inscoe said, one classification
(Group A), including items which
are scarce and which are vitally
needed in 1942 agricultural pro¬
duction. may be sold only upon
approval of the county rationing
committee. Equipment in this
class Includes: combines, corn
pickers, disc harrows, feed grind¬
ers. fertilizer spreaders, griln
drills, grain elevators, hay baler*,
lime spreaders, manure spread¬
ers. milk coolers, milking machin¬
es. pickup balers, potato digger*,
shredders, and tractor*. Including
garden tractors.
A second classification (Oroup

B), Includes items somewhat less
scarce which may be sold upon
certification by the farmer to the
dealer that ft is required to meet
current agricultural needs. This
group includes moat other type*
of farm machinery.
The third classification (Group

C) Includes smaller Items which
may be sold without restrictions,
such as hoes, rakes, forks, scyth¬
es. shovel*, and all hand-operated
and one and two-horse farm ma¬
chinery and equipment not in¬
cluded In Group A. Machinery
and equipment llated under
Grpup B automatically fall* In
Group C if hand operated or
drawn by one or two horses, and
may be sold without restriction*.

Eligibility requirements for
Group A purchase*, he added, in¬
clude Inadequacy of present
equipment and inability to meet
farm production goals by repair-
Ing. or by purchasing or renting
used machinery, or by custom or
exchange work. A purchaser
must turn in replaced equipment
and agree to rent or let othefs
use the new machinery on speci¬
fied terms and conditions. The
purchaser most present a satis¬
factory reason of changing from
horses or mnle power to motor
power, or from hand labor to
machinery.
He said there are no restric¬

tions on sale or transfer of used
farm machinery, equipment or

repair parts. Additional lnfor-
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PRICES HOLD- i.
ING GOOD

. ¦ i
Much of The Golden Weed

Sold Here This Week

The many grower* selling to-
bacco on the local market the
past week expressed the greatest
satisfaction at the splendid prices
received. That the prices held
firm with a noticeable advance
over last week was especially en¬
couraging to all concerned, and
has resulted In splendid Individ¬
ual sales as well as market av¬
erages.

All efforts are being put for¬
ward to produce the best results
to the growers in I.oulsburg both
In tobacco sales and In the pur-^chases by the farmers.

Loulshurg extends a hearty
WELCME to all to buy, sell and
bank in Loulsburg.

SETTLE I'EKRY CASE

The regular September term
of Franklin Civil Superior Court
came to an unexi>ected close on
Friday morning when It was an¬
nounced by the attorneys on both
sides that an agreed settlement
had been reached by the parties
involved In the Perry case for
Relief Involving figures around
$70,000. The remainder of the
day was taken up In arranging,
writing and Mgning the consent
Judgment.

This completing the business
before the Court, other cases hav¬
ing been continued, adjournment
was taken.

. o

LOU ISBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, Sept. 30, 1942.
This is promotion day in the

Sunday School, and every prepa¬
ration has been made to make it
the very best we have ever had.
Every member of the church la1
urged to be present. The church
aervlce will be fused Into the
Sunday School exercises. Our
children will be dedicated unto
the Lord. After the Promotion
Exercises the pastor -will talk on
"The Olory of Church Life." In
the evening the worship hour will
be eight o'clock.

Sunday School: 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship: ll:00 A. M.
Evening Worship: 8:00 P. M.
Every one is invited.

A. Paul Bagby. Pastor. (

mation concerning eligibility of
application for purchases of new
farm equipment may be secured
from the county rationing com¬
mittee. Application_may be ser¬
ved from any implement dealer
or at the County AAA Office. Ap¬
plication forms are now available
at the AAA Office.

o
The best things of life are

either free or prohibitive.

FARM BLOCK
WINS IN HOUSE
Action May Bring Veto of

Anti-Inflation Bill; Sen¬
ate May Vote Today
Washington. Sept. 23..A re¬

bellious House tonight passed a
bill granting President Roosevelt
antl-inflatlonary powers, but in¬
cited a Presidential veto by writ¬
ing in an admlntstratlon-oppoeed
amendment that would add ail
(arm bloc costs to the price of ag¬
ricultural commodities.
The roll call vote was announ¬

ced as 284 to 96. It was taken
after the chamber rejected. 222
to 6G. a motion by Representative
Frederick C. Smith. R.. O.. to re-i
commit the bill to the banking
commltte with initructlons to re¬
port a substitute treeklng wages1
and prices for 90 days while Con-;
gress drafed permanent legisla-
tiOD.
The legislation empowers the

President to stabilise prices, wag¬
es and salaries.i>ut not otherl
cost-of-living factors at August
16 levels. But the farm bloc labor
amendment, forced through by
the powerful farm bloc, would
nullify many of the President's
powers because It opens the way
for many farm prices to rise be¬
yond limits ot the present price
control law. |Twelve Per Oat

Administration spokesmen said
the amendment would boost the
present farm jjloc price parity
base by 12 per tent.to . total ot
112 per cent.

Mr. Roosevelt thus wonld be
prevented from fixing price ceil¬
ings below that range.

This action was completely
contrary to his September 7 you-
do-lt-or-I-wlll ultimatum, and ad¬
ministration leaders promptly ser¬
ved notice that the amendment
would compel him to veto the
bill otherwise satisfactory to the
administration.and act by exec¬
utive order to stabilise farm
prices and wages at their present
levels.

Administration adherents char¬
ged openly that the farm bloc
was election conscious.that It
had made out a strong case with
the farmers even though Mr.
Roosevelt nullifies their efforts
with a veto.
The President, in his ultima¬

tum, warned against altering the
parity price base and went furth¬
er to declare that If Congress did
not enact "adequate" legislation
by October 1, he would assume
full responsibility to the people
and accomplish his objectives by
executive orders.

T. B. Weldon of the Wise
community in Warren County
his the only field of Nancy Hall
sweet potatoes passing certifica¬
tion requirements ot the N. C.
Crop Improvement Association
this year.

r

ORDERS CAFE
CHANGED
Town Commissioners Act
Upon Stopping Mixing of
Races at Eating Place in
Louisburg; Change Ac¬
cepted
The Board of Town Commis¬

sioners met In special session,
Friday, Sept. 18th, 1942 at 8 P.
M. The purpose of the meeting
was to ^discuss the obnoxious con¬
dition existing at the "Big Apple"
Cafe, caused by the custom of
serving both white and colored
people within the same room and
by both races having to enter the
onfe through the same entrance.
The two races are separated by
a partition between the two din¬
ing rooms, In the same big room.

Members of the Board present
were Mayor W. C. Webb, W. B.
Barrow, W. J. Cooper and W. J.
Shearln.
The owner and proprietor of

the Big Apple Cafe, Mr. Baker ap¬
peared before the board with his
attorney. Mr. Hill Yarborough.

The Mayor stated to the Board
that because of the mixing of the
white and colored races, two In¬
stances of race trouble had occur-
ed at- the Catr rwentty and that
the manner in which the Cafe U
operated has a tendency to cause
fighting and trouble between the
two races. The Mayor recom¬
mended that the Board take
measures to eliminate the danger¬
ous condition existing at this
Clafp

Mr. Baker stated to the Board
that he had been operating the
Cafe without profit during the
Spring and Summer and that he
would appreciate the Board's per¬
mission to let him continue to

tions until Christmas. Mr. Bak-
.r offered to pay a special police¬
man to patrol his Cafe every Sat¬
urday night until Christmas,

j- Members of the Board dlacuss-
f<i the subject thoroughly and
each member expressed the opin¬
ion that immediate action to rem¬

edy the situation should be taken.
The result of the joiut discus¬

sion was that Mr. Baker agreed
to operate his "Blg Apple" Cafe
as a colored or white cafe only,
beginning Friday. Sept. 25. 1942.

Mr. C. C. Hudson thanked the
Board for the use of a vacant lot
for the storage of scrap metal,
and for the hearty cooperation of
the whole of Franklin County in
the present scrap metal drive.

The Board agreed to issue a

Privilege License tax for the op¬
eration of an outdoor bowling al¬
ley for a period of two months
for the sum of $10.00. Thl?
Privilege license was issued upon
the condition that the bowling al¬
ley is to be closed not later than
mid-night each night.

There being no further busi¬
ness the meeting adjourned.

(Note.The Editor of the
FRANKLIN TIMES has been in¬
formed that Mr. Baker, proprie¬
tor of the Big Apple Cafe, has
changed his cafe to accommodate
colored patrons only and has had
It Inspected by Mayor Webb.)

Buddy Beam
Still Champ

In the final round of the Cham¬
pionship Flight of the 1942 Oreen
Hill Country Club Tournament,
Buddy Beam defeated Joe Bar¬
row 4 and 2. In winning this
championship for the third con¬
secutive ypar. Buddy shot the
best score of his career.68,
which is 2 under par and al¬
though Joe played extra good
golf, his 72 could not quite equal
the sub-par score made by his
opponent. Buddy's drives were
exceptionally long.averaging be¬
tween 275 to 300 yards. He
made a total of six birdies.

These young players are not
only good golfers but are good
sports as well. Just prior to the
game.. Joe presented Buddy with
six of the twelve golf balls which
had been sent to him by his
brother, William B. Barrow, Jr.
While they both played their best,
the friendship between the two
boys was so strong that the ulti¬
mate victory was only a minor
part of the game.

In the second flight the win¬
ner of the match between Bob
Ashley and W. B. Tucker- will
play E. F. Thomas to determine
who shall play in the finals with
Bill Boyce. In the third flight,
Dr. Eagles qualified for the final
round by defeating W. B. Joyner
2 and 1. Billy Moon and Dr.
Eagles will play In the finals ot
this flight.

I)K. EHED T. BARNETT
of Lakeland, Kin.

Who will assist in the Evan¬
gelistic services at the Methodist
Church. Sept. 27th to Oct. 4th.

EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES
The Louisburg Methodist

Church opens its special Evange¬
listic and Christian Workers ser¬
vices Sunday morning. September
27th. continuing through Oct. 4.

Dr. Ered T. Barnett. of Lake¬
land. Elorlda. will bring challeng¬
ing messages each evening at
J: 30. Dr. Barnett is a leading
laymen of the Methodist Church,
having served his church as a
leader of laymen for many years.
He speaks with the laymen's
viewpoint.

At the dose of the fifty mlnut"
inspirational service each night
through Thursday, three interest¬
ing and hclptul courses will b«
offered. (Miss) Dr. Aline Mc-
Kenzie. Chapel Hill. N. C.. "A
Child's Approach to Religion."
Dr. Fred T. Barnett, "The Stew¬
ardship of Life." Rev. R. W.
Bradshaw. Durham. N. C.. "Ymith-
And Their Leaders Face the Is¬
sues."

This service combines the In¬
spirational message with a study
of practical ways ol service to
the ehtireh and the community,
Come and bring your friendiC

Franklin County
Fair
To Open Ortobrr fith nn<l Piny

K.hcIi Night Through October
inth.

The W. C. Kaus Shows, consist¬
ing of high class shows and rides
will be seen on the Midway.
Our County Fair will play this

year for the 27th time without
having missed a single year In
this entire time. Owing to the
gas and tire situation, many of
the Fairs In the State will not
come on this year. There will be
no State Fair and our County Fair
is the only one In this section of
the State that will come on as
scheduled.
The war Is a terrible thing,

but we. back home, must do our
part for the war and at the same
time do something to rest our
minds.
The President has said It is

very important to have certain
kinds of amusement and diversion
and he has strongly reccomended
base ball, tennis, boxing and
shows of all kinds so that we,
back home, may enjoy onr lives
and be tn good spirits to do our

part.
There is no other amusement

that give so many people, old and
yoang. the same amount of fun
and recreation.
The old people enjoy the Fair

and the young look forward to
Its coming from one October to
the next.
No other Innocent amusement

can take the place of the County)
Fair. The people of this and ad-,
Joining Counties have worked
,hard and everyone is entitled to
enjoy the week at the Fair. Wed¬
nesday will be school day for the
white children and Saturday will
be special for colored children.
Come and enjoy the Fair" October
5th to 10th inclusive. .

.o
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SAVE NOW

The time to protect buying po¬
wer 19 right now. Save excess
dollars for future use by buying
War Bonds and Stamps. Such a

program will help to prevent In¬
flation and post-war depression.
Is It not better to save dollars
than to have them evaporate in
higher prices? '

PERMANENT
WEED CEILING
Gives More Elasticity To

Prices On Tobacco

Washington, Sept. 22..A per¬
manent price regulation (or flue-
cured tobacco, superseding the
temporary order issued August
31, was announced today by the
Office of Price 'Administration.

It will allow independent deal¬
ers to pay slightly higher weight¬
ed average prices for flue-cured,
tobacco without in any way add¬
ing to the smokers' costs, OPA.
declared. The object of the or-
der is to assure stable prices for
the various grades.

The new order is effective im¬
mediately. It was drawn after
seventl conferences between Prlca
Administrator Leon Henderson
and representatives pf tobacco
producers and buyers from North
Carolina and Virginia.

Broader Buying Support
"'Through three salient featur¬

es' of the new order,," the OPA
announcement said. "Growers-..
marketing the bulk of their bet¬
ter grades during tlie next seven
weeks.may, enjoy a broader buy¬
ing support Trom manufacturers,
dealers and exporters than would
have.been -+he case- under ttw
temporary regulation."

These features are described as
follows:

1. Private buyers of flue-cured
tobacco now may average their
purchases for the entire season
from August 31. T942. to Febru¬
ary 28. 1943. so that they shall
not exceed the average price paid
by each purchaser during the Au¬
gust 24-28. 1942. base period. In
the original temporary order, buy¬
ers were required to average out
in two 30-day periods.

Under ttre new^ and longer
time provision, buyers may pur¬
chase top grades nt higher than
their ceiling levels and round out
to the ceiling by averaging down
wiien lower grades come fo mar¬
ket later In the season. This av¬
eraging down cannot be done to
satisfactory advantage In many
cases, it was felt, during a short
monthly period.

Aids Smaller Buyer*
2. The permanent order con- .

lain? a provision similar to that
in the previous temporary regu¬
lation. namely that it any person
had not purchased during the
bare period, he could use the
34.86-cent per pound average (or
that August 24-28 time, as deter¬
mined by the Department of Ag¬
riculture. However, the new regu¬
lation also broadens this provis¬
ion to alleviate certain hardship
cases.

Many smaller buyers were not
4n the market heavily during tha
base period: some bought only
lower grades and. thus, were

caught with low averages.below
the 34.86 cents per pound, they
may now increase their ceilings
to that figure. This will allow
small dealers particularly those
selling to smaller cigarette manu¬

facturers and for export to have
a broader buying latitude.

n

RED CROSS SEWING ROOM

The Red Cross Sewing room
will be open on Wednesday and
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. W. Smjthwick at 407
Church Street. There is much
knitting, cutting and sewing to
be done.

Corporal William Lee Beasley,
Jr., from the 7th Armored Divis¬
ion. Camp Polk. La., is at hom»
on a ten-day furlough prepara¬
tory to attending the Field Artil¬
lery Officers School at Fort Sill.
Okla. Corp. Beasley has been
with the 434th Field Artillery
Battalion since Its activation in
early Spring.

o

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following U the program

at the Loulsburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday, Sept. 26:

Saturday hTe Three Mesqul-
teers in^'Shadows On The Sagt"
and Preston Foster and Patricia
Morrison In "Night In New Or¬
leans." Also Chap., No. 7 "Th«
Perils of Nyoka."
Sunday-Monday.George Brent

Barbara Stanwyck and Geraldlne
Fltxgerald In "The Oay Sisters.'

Tuesday William Holden and
Frances Dee in "Meet The Stew¬
arts." Also Chap. No. 4 "Jr. O-
Men of The Air."

Wednesday June Preisaer and
Eddie Bracken in "Sweater Girl."

Thursday-Friday Ann Sheri¬
dan. Dennis Morgan and George
Tobias in "Winn For The Ea-


